
HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRA,TION

This registration is granted subject to the following
condihons, namely: -

The real estate agent shall not facilrtate the sal€ or
purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the case
may be, in a real sstate pmject or part of iL being sold by
the promoter which is r€quired but not registered with
the Authority;
The rsal €state agent shall maintain and preserve such
books of accouut, records alrd documents as provided
un&r nrl6 12;

The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any
uafair trad6 practicos as specifisd under clause (c) of
section l0;
The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of all
iDformation atrd documents, as the allottee is enutled to,
at tho hme of booking of any plot, apartment or building,
as the case may b€;

The real estate agent shall pmvide assistance to enable
the allottees and promoter to exercise tieir respective
righB and fulfill their rcspective obligations at the time of
booking afld sal€ of any plot, apartmont or building, as the
cas6 may be,

Th€ real 6stat6 ag6nt sha.ll comply with the pmvisions of
the Act atrd tlie nrles aod regulations made there undeq
The rea.l estate ageDt shall not cootravene the provsiotrs
of aoy other law for the time beDg in force as applicable
to hin;
Th€ r€al €stats ag6nt shall discharge such other fifictions
as nay be spocifiod by the Authority lry regulations;
That this .eal estate agent certificate will be valid only lor
the given addrcss;
The Agerts are r€qufed to undergo haidtlg organi?ed by
HAREM, Gunrgram from time to time.
That in case the Real Estale Agent changes his address of
business without prior intrmation to the Authonty. the
Rea.l Estate Agent Certificate will become rnvalid.
That Real Estate Agent will submrt the revrsed reot
agreement in case it is exleoded, faiiing which penai
proceedings will be initialed agarnsl the Real Estate
Agent.
That the real estate agent shall sulmiuupload details of
transactions entered into durhg the quarter within 15

days o[ tie eDd of the quarter on a quarlerly ba$s,

VAIIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration udess relewed
by the Authority in accordance i{ith the provisions of the
Act or the rules and regulahons made thereulder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRA,TION

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary action
against the real estate agent including revoking the
registration granted herein, as per the Act arld the rules
and rcgulations made thereunder.

FORM REAII'[See rule 10 (2)]
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

RE.{t ESTATE AGE\T
This registration is granted

under secdon 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

M/s. KUTUB ESTAE

SHOP NO.41, DLF QUTUB ENCLAVE COMPLEX, AXASHNEEM MARG, DLF
CITY PHASE-2

District - Gun]gfl-dm
. 122002

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunderj

T]ARERA
arlQ|iGQAir4

Dated: 19-Dec-2023
Place: Gurugram

Sureneder Kumar
( ProDrietor)

Haryana Real Eslate Regulaiory
Authority, Gurugram


